The role of condom motivation education in the reduction of new and reinfection rates of sexually transmitted diseases among inner-city female adolescents.
The purpose of this study was to document the effectiveness of small group condom motivation education in reducing new and reinfection rates of sexually transmitted diseases (STD) among female teenagers. Two hundred and five (205) female adolescents (age 13-20) with a current STD were studied at two sites of a Teen Health Clinic. There were 86 teens in the Study Group and 119 in the Comparison Group. Patients were sampled from December 1992 to July 1993. The patients in the Study Group received a condom motivation class given by the clinic STD educator in small groups of four or more adolescents. The Comparison Group, comparable in age and ethnicity, received treatment for their STD but did not participate in condom motivation classes. All teens were given treatment and condoms. The sample was followed for 6 months. The total number of patients returning with new infections was 21 (14.7%). The total number of patients with reinfections was 14 (9.8%). There were no significant differences between the Study and Comparison Group on return rates, new and reinfection rates or on any socio-demographic variables. The comparison of these groups suggests that a specific condom motivation class has minimal effectiveness in urban teens. However, almost 70% of the teens returned to the clinic for their scheduled visits. It is suggested that adolescent clinics which combine family planning and STD treatment services maintain high client enrollment and therefore may be ideal locations to initiate new and continuous interventions for condom use especially for high risk teens.